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Ai... AESTi-ACT OF IdE THESIS OF ;{ichill:;1. p.o(" te.r fo." th~ }iaste: r:f Selene..:: 
in Physics l-'re!3el.!t.c';;' July 
Titl~: 	 Crystal Structurt'! Detoermination of l;S-l.actogloiJulin hO;:l 
Ele~tron Hicrcgraph~ 
Oiten electror. micrographs a~hibi t a repeating struc.ture. 
SonteciI:leS this r"'peatlng Stl·'l·~~tUI"~ satisfie!; thli! defi.::lition of a 
(.. .:y .... tal in th~t it '!.:.w a three dimensional rep2a ting s truc turt',. If 
the unit cell s::ructUl."e of ;his repeating strct:.ture can be dc'~errei.ner{, 
it C3l1 be '.!sed to ;lel~) Ci! t,s.gorize ciffer.mt sections of a parti.c'.11ar 
saLlfile. In BOIOO caseD, trH:! 1.W': of optical diffracti(lLl ar,alysis of 
cetet"Ulininr. ttH~ I1n.i t cell ~ t'l.'UC cure. 
replicas of the crYAtal surface. Because the crystalline material 
\..·as very unstable in the electron beam,. images adequate for use a.s 
diffraction 3rating~ could not be obtained. Electron ima8"'s from t.he 
replicas w~re used to generate the optical diffraction patterns in this 
paper. 
The struc ture of j5-Lac toglobulin has beon de termincd previous ly 
by X-ray ah:t:ract1on analysis. This intormation was used to assist 
in the interpretation of the optical diffraction patterns. 
alectron micrographs and optical diffraction patterno were 
I
recorded which were found to be consistent with the st=ucture of 
a-Lactoglobulin 8a detormined b}T X-ray diffraction analysis. The unit 
cell dimensions were determined to be a * 58±4X. b = 59±3A and 
c .. l02±12!. 
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CHAPTER I 
. nrrRODUCTION 
Inclusions which are disti.nguishable from their surroundin& 
matrix are .often found in electron microscop(~ i.mages. Sometimes Ithe 
arrangemznt of these inclusions satisfies the definition of a cr~stal 
in that they are three dimensional periozlic ::lrrays. This rcpeatlng 
I 
structure probably is ilaportant, in most cases, either structurally or 
I· 
functionally, in determining the properties of the systems being i 
an.:.:dysed. For example, in l:letallurgy, there might bea relation~hip 
I 
bet ....een tliH inclusion structure and the cheni.~al and physical I 
prop(~rties of the Ii!,,~terial, and in biolc5Y, tnere might be a 
reluticmsnip bet.ween tlie inclusion structure and the cell structrre or 
organizatiou. 
Wh~m the inclu$ion material can be adequately separated f~om its 
sl1rrouncii!lg matrix, information about :l.ts three dimensL:mal st.;rJ.:turE~ 
I 
can oitcH be determined using X-"ray diffraction and/or o[)tical I 
crj"Bl.:allogr3.phy techniques. If t:H: inclusion llJateriai canuot bJ 
separated from its surrounding matrix it is often difficult to I 
cnar8;:;cter.lze more tnnn the per.iodicities and the angular relati9l1ships 
bet\..een tile arnlys. 
I 
IThe inclusion material anditn surrounding matrix can oftrn be 
pres~n'ed or. only tly moJiU.ecl WtlE;i:l prepared f orv[ (:'.,111g iii the 
I 
pl'o\rJ.ded the distortion is not too great.· the 
2 
electron micrograph image provides a good :r.epres.::ntation of a section 
of the r\:p(~ating str.ucture.. The el(!ctron rnicrc'gl.:'aph image represents a 
plano sectton of the tbrel;;: dimensional periodi~; structure. Since, in 
general, differ~Jlt plane sections of a specimen to7111 reveal differcnt 
periociici tif~S, the elee troll micrograph images may appeal' dissimilar 
when. in fa.ct they are different vie\vs of the same structure. This 
effect can lead to a great deal of confusion, esp(;~cially if these 
electron micrograph images are to be comparee: with others found in the 
same or in different specimens. If the unit cell structurE: could be 
determined much of the difficulty could be (~lininatcd. 
TIle periodicity of the inclusion material can be measured 
dirc\~tly ft'om the !;rint or .:l bigh I!lagnif iear.ton electron micrograph. 
R~;c;;'ntly> Kl.ug "ltd DeRosier (1) have proposed opt:i.c.~:,-l di.ffractL:m 
techniques as a method of det~rmining the thretJ dimensional linear aild 
angular pa;:-ameters from cl.cctrcn micrographs Hhie;) have a repeating 
structure. Tllis was proposed to be accomplish~d by using the. electron 
micrograpb directly os a diffraction grating mId an~lysing the. 
resulting o~tical diffractiol'. pattern. The unc of opticaL diffraction 
f01' these mea::mrc:aents pr.ovid.es a fm" important ac!v,;,utages over the 
direct j'ieasuring method. First, the. optical diffraction nlf.!tilod 
provides an objL!ct:i.ve and aCCI,a'atc. method of measu:rc~ment. Sf.!cond, 
there are often subtle periodiciti~s widch are not readily apparent to 
ti,...: n':j[,cd c)e hut :l'.:.:~ (:fisLly seOO'fl in the opti,~al diffraction pattt!rn. 
nd,c!~ tL1,,> G}.tical d'LCfr:H:timl p.:o.tterns of different plane. s!::ctions of 
thf;! thrl~'" dimcl.1Sion<J.l mat(:rial can be t'('colilbincd in reciprocal sp:lce 
3 
to provide information about the anit cell structure. Fourth, the 
determination of the three dimensional unit cell structure can be used 
to prov:tde a close approximat:ton of the molecular weight of the 
u~terinl or at least place it \nthin a certain range (2). 
The-purpose of this research project is to investigate the 
optical method of structure determination by attempting to determine 
the unit cell structure of a crystalline material whose unit cell 
dimensions have been determined by X-ray diffraction. 
CHAPTER II 
HEVIE\; OF LITERATURE 
Generally, repeating's tnlc t!.lre in electron microgra.ph images is 
fairly easy to catagori.2,(~ bc.cause a m.Lmerical value can be assigned to 
the various dimensions. Often the interpretation of this data is a 
far more complex problem. To extract the maximum amount of 
informati0n from electron micrograph images with repeating structure, 
some innovative t2chniqtH:s have been developed. One such technique 
has been the use of optical methods to hoth enhance and analyse the 
repeating structure. 
Harkham, Frey and Hills (3) have. d'~vel()pt:d a method of 
inves tiga ting rota tinaal pe1:iodici ties by ~:,~p~l;"imposing photogl:apils of 
an electron micrograph rotated repeatedly tLrougil a given angle. \.Jhen 
the proper a.ngle is chosen, the rotational s ll".'ucti.lre is en,hanc~d. 
Markham (4) has deyeloped a !;'.trcbo~.c()pic. tednd(l1..H?- \,rhich also serves 
to superimpose images in various angular arri1)'S in a manner similar to 
tile: one .'loove. Lineal:' (Jbj(1C:tS ,r~,re treated :Ln a s1.milaI: r<"l':-11111e1' by 
!1arkh;n:. Ili tchborn, Hills aud Frt!y (5). The method consists of 
sup~:r.tmposing photogra.pns of au electron micrograph which has a 
repeating structure translated repeatedly tlu';)ugl! a prop!;:~r ,-:-hosen 
dis \:.:mce t.o enhance the rep~;a tiJi.S~ 8 true ture . 
These early m(~tl1ods of l·~;;i.nr:, opti.cal means of '.:nilancing perJ.odic 
5 
methods could be UHed to interpre.t the images with periodic structure 
ill electron micrographs. Klug and Berget: (6) have suggested using the· 
ele(;tron mi{:rograph of an object exhibiting a repeating structure as a 
diffraction grating and analysing the repeati.ng structure by means of 
optical di.ffraction. Using this method· to analyse electron micrograp.hs, 
they were able to analyse the repeat structure, state some conclusions 
ahout the. negative staining process and distinguish between coutrast 
arising from the linear" and "far" surfaces in the electron micrographs 
of THV helix. 
Klugand Barger performed their experiments using an optical 
d:i.ffractometer, an instrument whiCh enables the operator to view the 
F1.Jurier tr:.ll1sforrr' of '.i.D ini;;2ge anrl elso to re(',onstruct images from 
their. Fourier transforms. The primary use of thi.s instrument has 
been to a~fJist in the solution of X.,,:ray diffraction problems (7). 
Taylor and Lipson (7), who have developed this ins trument; havt~ made 
valuable contributions in areas related to optical transforms. Be.rger 
(8) has introduc~d the gaD laser as a light sourc~ for the optical 
d1.ff rec tOl!li;!tcr • Bceauf;e of the high in teo1;>1 ty of thE:.', laser liy;h t, 
expcsur~ timeD for r~cording diffraction patterns are greatly reduced. 
The three di.mcllsional den:~:Lty map of the bacteriophage T4 11;.;1.s 
h~en re(!onstructed by ref-osie .... dnd Klug (1) using information contai.ned 
in tile;;! electron micrograph., :i.t~, op::ical diffraction pattern, and 
'l!H'Y further suggeRted that the projection of 
vdd.ol.!S opr.ic,<L v:if'v'~, i ,c., electron micrograph images, of a materiD.l 
6 
in :r.'eciprocal spa{~\! t() determim! the. un::l.t cell structure. Much of the 
theory related to the technique \'las developed earlier by Bragg (9). 
The use of I~ptical diffraction techniques to determine unit cell 
struct'.lt·e ....as further developed by the theoretical considerations of 
Berger (2). Sternlieb and Bc·rger (10) colaborated in the use of 
recombiIl<ltion.. techniques to determine the unit cell structure of 
mitachondri.::ll crystals by optical diffraction analysis of electron 
micrt;lgraphs of human liver bj opsy specimens. 
CHAPTER III 
THEORY 
To determinE! the crYGtal structure means to determine the 
dis tribution of 3cattc~rine ma tter in the unit c.~I1. For visualization 
it is cOI1'genient to consider the unit cell as made up of discrete 
sca.ttering eleml.:~I1ts; hO\.,ever~ the true representation is that of a 
continuous dis tri.bution of scattering matter with concentrations of 
scatte.ring matter in the region of the unit cell ele~lle.nts. 
One method of analysing this distribution of scattering matter 
. 
is to express thedeusity function of the crystalline material in terms 
of Ii Imitable Fourie.,c ~I.}rif?s. T~le spectrum of the rad:taticln BC<J.ttered 
fror.1 the crystalLine material c.an be, uS8d to llf~lp determine the terms 
i.n the series , since eaC'l ,i.:l tl?Hsi ty peak ilj.;,;hc. d..i r: f: nl. c. tion pattern 

represents one of the tf.',nns of the series. \1heu e~1 ch term and its 

cc:e.Efid.ent is determined, the unit cell structuH~ 18 determined. 

BI~cause of tbe clos~~ rclationsllip betwe(::n. the unit cell 
ntrncttn:e i'tnd its d1.ff.ract:ion patter.n, as expressed in terms of a 
Fourier series, a general expression of the series is helpful in 
. vif1ll'll:l:~ing the relatjonship of the unit cell structure to the opti.cal 
difh:ae tluH me tnc..d df;SCl'ik.:d '~li thIs p3 p:;,;.r. The Faucial' series can be 
\,'ritC:i;!1 in the fo1.10vdng fori'. ';,,:,Wtl expressed i.n terms of the 
reciprocal lattice (9): 
8 
Eq. (1) p (r) 
( 2ni (r'r~) 
where Eq. (2) F(m) =~ p(r)e dv 
p (r) is the density function for a point (x,y,z) in the crys~al, V is 
the volume of the unit ceJ.l~ m is a single symbol used to represent 
the triple numbe.rs h, k and 1, r is the vect('lr from the origin of the 
crystal lattice to the point (x,y,z) of the crystal lattice, r* is the 
m 
vector from the origin of the reciprocal lattice to the point (h,k,l) 
of the reciprocal lattice, F(m) is the structure factor and dv is the 
volume of the elementary paral1clpiped \Vhose sldes are dx, dy anJ dz. 
Tile vc.:tor r:;'Chkl) to tbe point (h.k.l.) of the reciprocal lattic.e is 
11lagnitude is the reciprocal of the spacing of these planes. 
To every spectrur:l that can be given by la crystal there 
corresponds one term in the Fourier series. Each such term represents 
a d:tstributi<m of scatter.ing matter \{hose density is Biven by a plane 
simple harmonic waveform. There is no spectrum for the zero order. and 
higher orders from a given set of planes give submultiples of tiE! true 
lattice sp::;.cings of the plane;,. 
'fn!:1- reciprocnl lattice ~ud the diffra:::tion pattern vi1l provide 
a repn::sentation of the spectra given hy " cryuto.l lattlce. Each term 
in the Fourier :;eries contains an ,:ullplitud(; COll'i,onent: and a phas~! 
conlpoat?nt. The 8TI,!,ljtude C()f.i:)OIH~l1t is tbe strncture factor F(p,). Th(; 
value or the phase. il11g1e i!i gLv(~l'\ by (9): 
9 
Eq. (3) 
-* where n is the unit vector in the direction of the r.eciprocal lattice 
-* d" . 1. 1 1 .. kl)vector rm and m 18 tne spac~llg l)et,.een t le panes \,'1' • 
ExpG:rimentally, the intensity IF(m) !~\ is determined and the 
phase factor remains undetermi.ned. For this reason and because of 
the finite number of terms of the Fourier ~eries used during 
analysis, the Fourier seri.es gives information about the unit cell 
structure but not the complete structure. Gener.ally othe.r 
experi,mental data and theoretical information are combined \.,;ith the 
Fourier trE:atment to give a good representation of the complete 
s t.r:uc ture . 
In 1'129 Bragg (9) intr·oduced a method for u~ing Fourier series 
to analyse crystalline structure, Instead of determining the volume 
deLlsity. oue attempts to determine the surface ciensity of all the unit 
cell scattering matter projected onto a plane. The projection is made 
al()!l~ any zone axis and if such a projection can be made on more than 
one plane, the information obtained is often sufficient to determine 
the unit cell struc.tun..!. The Fourier method is particub.rily 
iastfuctive ~ince it providt:.s a mathematic[il method of visualizing tIle 
distribution of scr.ttering tr.ilttl.?f. iJl the uni.t cell structure. James 
(~) ha.s shown, using Fourter r:l.f.·t;,ods, that the tl.ft) dimensional 
proje(;tion of the sC8.l:terir.g wattcr of a ·crystalline stt.'ucture along 
CJ zone flxis on to the l:eciprocal 11(;; t corr~sponds c:xHctly ~..tith the 
diUKt.il8ional gra tLlg h<:; ..... ing t::(~ same translations. This can be 
10 
restated to show the relztionship to t:he optical diffraction method 
discussed in this papel.~. If the three dimensional cryst:alline 
structure. can be projected along a zone axis and then transformed into 
reclprocal space, i.e., by optical diffraction, the reciprocal net 
rcpresents the. Fourier transform of a plane section of the crystalline 
structure. This Fourier transform passes through the origin of the 
reclprncal lattice and lies parallel to the plane of the projection. 
The electron microscope can be used to project a three 
dir.I€,msional s truc ture on to a plane. Due to the large dep til of f leld 
or the electr.on microscope, the whole specimen is brought into focus 
in the ilnage. plane. Different levels of the specirten cannot be 
brought into focus e>:cluding other parts of the specimen. Using a 
goniometer or tilting stage, it is possible to project dif ferent 'li(.~';··s 
of the three dimensional unit cell structure (if it is resolvable) 
along a zone axis onto a plane, i.e., the image plane. 
As l\Tas stated ea:rUcr the diffraction pattern o.lone cannot be 
used to detlO!rmine the c~)m?lete unit cell structure in ten:lS of a 
Fourier seri:1~ because of the lack of infoJ'nation about the phase. 
Hm';f(';ver ...,ne can analys<:! the spatial d:i.strib'.lthm of the diffriH!tion 
lC::;n~j.r;Vl to detel:!ll!ne a representation of thett.;o dimensional pr.oject1.on 
(if the crystslJ:in2' ft!Ucture. 
To determinE':: the tilr(;;;c dimensional s tructm:c, one can generate. 
C'I,Ucal r.iiifI'actlon patterns from electron tJlicrogr~phs which represent 
tt,'C1 c:i;nenf;iorwl projection.:; of the crystal~i.nc! ~I:ructure. One then 
r.;:oll:bj JH~B t....;.:> dim~ns:i.oni)J. d.U:fr..;tction put:tc~rns which c.ont.i.tift one line 
11 
in common. that i.s. \-lith an identical periodicity. These two 
diffraction planes illtersect eacli other along their conunon line. Once 
the angle between the t\-lO planes is det~rl!lined, the relative 
orientation of the two planes is uniquely determined. A practical 
UI(~thod of solving this problem is to find a third two dimensional plane 
wt'lich iritersccts the first two. The constructed lattice now represe.nts 
a sec tlo:':lof all the uuit cell structure in reciprocal space. Once a 
hypotlK:tical uni t cc!ll atruc tU!:e in reciprocal space has been 
constructed t other diffraction patterns of diff.:~rent sections can be 
used to test for consistency. The unit cell structure in reciprocal 
spRee cau then be converted mathematically into real space. 
A ray dl3.g1:al:1 representillg the Fraunhoh~r diffractio::J. pattern 
generated from a double slit is 81'.0\·;11 in Fi~ure 1. An intenSity peak. 
occurs ill the diffraction pattern wnen the. diffracted waves interfere 
cor,.s truc.tively. If if> is sufficiently small, i.e •• less than 6 degr2es. 
the firkg!!. equation for the first order maximum can be written as 
Eq. (4) 
whp.re J is the spar;ing of the double slit an.d }, is the \vavelcng-th of 
the incident rad5.ation. I{nen ¢. is small. 4' is approximately equal to 
e and 
Eq. (5) 4' = x/L 
"\.t!lllre L :L-i the ('amer.~ .length and ;{ is th.C! d:i.stancc from the center of 
the diffrJ~tion pattern to the spot to be indexed. Substituting 
12 
---_._----, 

Incident Parallel 
MOJIochromotic DiffrQction Diffraction 
Light Grating Piane 
I.if,:'!E£..,1.. SchcmaU.c rliagrara sho·..:ing the relation bC["C<:!ll the 
caml'l a length L ""i..1 the firs t diffraction maximum 01' tlH.: 
diffl:aC"tio1.1 pnttc;r;;. II 
Equ;1.tl.on l, into E'lllCltion 5, we gf~t the equation 
Eq. (6) D, = dx 
TIH.~ term LA is knov..'ll as the camera cons tant and is determined frcrr. 
lneasuremunts of x oll. a diffraction pattern of a substance "f 
acc:ura tely k!lm-m ~pacj fig. The procedure to index the diffrd c t.ion 
p;;ltte,l"Il using the r,:an<'::l'[l, couGtanL rnc:thod is to measure the x value for 
each 'spot ilnd calcu1att'. its d sp,,·,::Jng hom Equatiim 6. 
II. ELO::JCA'l'lO,\j OF 'Lit: RECIPROCAL LATHe!; POINTS 
A ray diar,ram s!to\;':i.ng the 010n3a tlon ofa r.e(;i!~roca 1 If!.t ti.ce 
spot ,\jeuc.raU:d [r.om £l dir:fr~ction grdLinr; is showll i,n Figure 'l. 
,lcil:d.us n;:td \/ni te (11) lis t che Htl3ular half ,~id th of any p~~i.ncip<ll 
13 
Eq. (7) /:"0 '" A 
Nd cos 0 
where MJ ls the angular half widr.;h of thp. di,ffraction maximum generated 
from the clH '£ri;1.ctiNi grating, fl is the angle at which a raylc-ave~J the 
gr.::'::'iar, in. Figure 2, A j,c the wavelength of the :i.ncide.nt radi.ation, 
d if; th~ distan.ce l.:,epar'it::i.ng the c(~nten; of the scattcr:!.ng slits and N 
----...;;.. 
-----...,;;;.. 
._-----_.- ;;:... 
--.-----.-----~ 
--..-----~ 
---.------.-.--:?lo­
-----_.... _-_......-. 
Incident Parallel 
MonoChromatic Diffr action Diffrac1ion 
Light G(ot ing r'>!une 
r.!~'.L~!.!'.:.-£' Schematic. diagram sh"N'ing the rel.:ltion be.tt"eeH the 
elon.gation of the> n:ciprocal lattice spotf: and t.he nnrnb~1: of 
scPttc:t.:':ing slits. 
of any principal maxima can be expressed as 
Eq. (8) I:,. 8 :.:~ ....:/1X 
2L 
14 
can be expresse.d as 
Eq. (9) flx ::.: 	 2x 
N 
wllicre 7. is the 11'''''gnitude of the reciprocal lattice vector from the 
origJ.n of the diffraction pattern to the diffraction maximulU of 
Intere3t and can be mea.sured directly. The value of N can also be 
determined expcrirrlf.·ntally. Thi.s can be accomplished by photographir.g 
both the back focal plane and the image plane of the magnifying lens 
of the optical dHfract()(Lleter. The image plane w'ill contain the 
hng~ of all the scattering ohjects \vhich scatter the radiation from 
the l.aser beam of finite diar·:eter. Another method is to prepare a 
mask for the regjon from vlhich a diffr:'action paq,et'u has been obtain.cd 
in tcrccp ted by th(:~ laser beam ...;>ill depe;ld on the dinKmsions of tbe 
lniclSk in. the parLi.cular direction related to a diffraction spot. One 
can photograph the mU5l< are;-), i.e., using (in enlacgcr, and count the 
number of scar:tering ohjec.ts along the direction related to a 
particular diffraction spot. In general, the value of N will depend 
upon U1C !c_'lguifJ.ea tiol1 of til'::>, (:lcctron 111"~,CI(lgrnph and the area in the 
elec tr.on J);,j ct'of,l'1"!ph exposcc~ to the incident radiat.1-:-H. 
III. SOl'RCES or E~ROR 
ilecause of inberent dlfficul in the diffrci ction method of 
analysis .:1lld the numerous rIO;> lern.s a::;soc:ia ted wi tIl the specimen, til(.! 
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ne'Cg~~l" (10) listed SOil,C; c£ the inaccuracies associated with the 
speci.men. Compression of the material during sectioning can make 
lattice determination difficult:. since the analysis is based upon the 
combination of reciprocal. lattices ~Jith identical periodicities. Some 
inaf;.curacies may be due ';.:0 swelling or shrinking of the specimen during 
fixation and dehydrat.:l.o~.. berL~er (2) states that is some cases there 
may be more than one type of crys tal 1a ttice in a single sped.men. 
However, if enough sect:i.cms are analysed some discrcpencies should be 
apparent "lhich prevents construction of the unit cell structure. 
A serious source of error can be rclatc,d to the type of symmetry 
of l~he crystalline materi;d. I..f the crystalline material has a glide 
or sc:rev] axis, the 1a ttic.c parame tel'S til"! y have tlie wrong dimens:.ons. 
Hr..ly:ev(~r. the const.t'ucted tlni t CE'..l1 is u.~:d:ul iafot'l!lJltion in these cases 
because it is related oy some (~(m~,tant to the real repeati;;'1gpattern. 
,Itiwr methods can be llscd to detcl:ml.ne the value of this c.onstant. 
The diffract:1.on .naxima. in the rc~ci?roca1 lattice are generally 
r:ot lattice points. Because of this there is -u certain amount of error 
introduced in combining reciprocal lattic.?;s ,,,i th identical 
pcd.odid. ties. 1,>lhc,n the elongated reciprocal Jattices are cOlJlbined 
there is a range of orientations possible. The elongation of the 
reeipr()cal lattice point cm~ be matllnlttatically expressed by Equation 9. 
Thh; equation ShOT.vS tha.t the l:eciptocal lat.tice maximum is a point 
when thl:! nm,lber' of scattering objects i.B lnfinj teo Ideally. the 
cxpf!rl.lTlQnt a) appai.H tus l:;;lould provide the larges t possible llun,ber. of 
scattedng poin~:s \Jith(.)ut producing \m".:.mtt::d other effects. The 
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l<~£,er he.JIll diameter can be chosen or t:lse expanded so· tlla t the maximum 
number of scattering object:,; tYill be intercepted \dthout introducing 
abberatioll or distortion of the optical diffraction pattern due to the 
dimensions of the lens. 
Fora triia lens the f{)t~al point for the. rays coming from the 
oute:r part of the lens is closer to the lens than the rays froUl the 
inner. part of the lens. 'rhis effect cannot he totally eliminated but 
it can be reduced by selecting only the rays ncar the optj.cal axis. 
Another method of inc.reasing the number cf scattering points is 
by selecting an optimum magnification for the ele.::.tron microglapn 
image. There will be a rallg~'! of magnification possible for the 
analy::;i::> of electron micrograph images u~ing optical diffraction. This 
range will. be lind. ted at one extreme by t.he r~s()llJ. tlon of .tnc elec tr.on 
micI'oscope and/or sample preparation and at the 'other extreme by the 
number of scaner.ing objects intercepted by the b'~i1.;n of radiation of a 
fin! te diameter incident on the electron mtcrogrllph. 
One attelllpts to establish the optimum conditions forthn 
deteI:lnina!;::i.cm of the reciprocal lattice. Tllis \<iill generally r:lean 
gcneratitLg il dJ.ffraction p<ltt(~rn which is an optilnUllI betw(!cn Uteang.Le 
of t.he diffractc::d bearll bein(;(;mull and the number ofscatteril1g obj(.cts 
being l<Jrg(.z. 
Knowing the number of scattering objects and the lllagniti.lde of a 
pu~ticular reciprocal lattice vector, tnc elongation of that point cau 
be d(~tt:;n:dncd. This elongat.ion can b(~ used to indicate tile. range. of 
possible [IJ,;:~eutilt:ioi13 tihen t~!O diffraction p.!tterns are combined. 
..-'" t+ 
111~~l'HODS AND TECHNIQUES 
The three dit'1':::l1sionc-!i struc.ture of lllany crystals wh.ich hOlve a 
repeating struct.ure v..hleh is resolvable with the electron microscope 
has been determined. I3-Lac.toglobulin is one such crystal. 
Air dried. B-LaetoglobuHn ays tals were obtained fran the Mallll 
Rese"xch Laboratory. Senti and Harner (J2) hcr!e reported some of thF..! 
properties of R-LactoglobuJ.:Lu c.rystals they have:· gro"m. The.), reported 
an .:l.v<~ragC' value of 9,8% tJater content in air dried (S·"Lactoglobulin 
crystrtls ,-r.t til sli;.~hl vm:iations I-rmu day to day. Senti and Harner also 
found that t\'.'O typel-J of B-Lac.toglobulin crystals formed, both 
or tllCrho!:lb:i.c, but different in hilbit. One ba.tch i:w.d thick r<:.ctangular 
tdble tS ~;omeHha t f'.longatec.l along che [J.OOJ anr3. shot"ill.g (001) cl~1;J.d n.ance. 
The. othl'H batch contained pl-isms whidl w.::re. conclclE':.l'ubly elongated 
along the l010] and u51.1<:1.J.1y shO\·:ed (100) dominaat, 81 thongh (001) was 
obs(,rv(;II by Riley (13). Th:::: opti(~al prope.rtie9 of the. (S··I.acloglobulill 
Q,,;'led :i.n th'2 'ir,o:rk rC'po:r!:.~.d In this paper w,!re not examined. 
Th:ts :;.:,jvr£ililt::i.(m ) . .'l l'rob~l.bJy d:i n~ctly roLHt:'d to the sec.tion& observed 
in I:;;(~ (..J . .2(~ trol.l fiJicroscope. b<::(;c.luse of trw preferential fractud.ng along 
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microsc.ope, tht-~ crystab appeared to be translucent flakes. Figure 3 
shows typical B-Lactoglobulin crystals as (,bserved tioTith the light 
J..'licrosccpe. 
Tlwre have been several reyort:} of the three dimensional unit 
(:ell str'Llcturc of e'-Lactoglobulin. Th.ere is a certain amount of 
difference in the values for the lattice·parameters. Much of this 
discrcpcr!.c), is due 'to the uncertainty in the water content. Fot' ail~ 
dried crystals Cro-.vf('lot (14) re"orted unit cell dimensions of a ::; 601>., 
b "" 63:\, C .., l10A9 Fcmkuchen (15) reported a "" 60A, b '" 621, and 
c "" 11ll.• ,mdthe values of a·" 60.7A, b == 6J..OA and C :::;.112.4A ""ere 
found by Senti and Warner (12). The error in the Senti and Harner 
latt.i.ce parameters is estim,ited to b,~ n') gHiute!' than 0.5% (12). T(I 
give an idea of the v.lrlntiorl possible in'tQi.": lattice parameters dtlC 
to the water conte:'H~. Senti and W;:;.rner reportf~d the fol.lowing vahK~::l 
for the l::tttice parameter'; with crystals having Hn average \vB ter 
(.:ontent of 116.21.: a = 69.29A, b ::: 70.42A and c ::0 156.5A. 
'fhfl lattice: parameters of f)-La.ctoglobulin are well within the 
resolut1oD limit of the t:~lectron microscope. Dm.15O!' (16) has recorded 
ell:~ctron i,r:l:l.ges '-'hic.h srww planes of uni.t cell dimcnsl.(')tl.s for 
S-1.actc~;lob\11in. He reported a view of the (100) face of 
S--Lacto£lobuli.l1 crystal \-lith ll. pt!xiodici-ty of c :.: l05±5.:\. In addition • 
•from a me.:I(~Ur€;r::.';;at of Hll1:1dt)i? If,',ngtil he dete:ur;J,ncd a "" 50±lOA, vith b 
be.ing \mdet'2ndw:d. Considering that the \,'.1ter con.tent was probe.b.1y 
;:.., good (':gt:Ce:;,eoi:; ",d. tIl t:h::: X-lay diffraction l:'esults Lor the 
1 
• 
• • 
• 
L 46JJm", 
Figure 3. Photograph of a typical collection of ' -Lactoglobulin 
crystals as seen in the light microscope. Magnification 240X. 
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dte'terlninat:ion of tiw un,it cell aimem:ions. 
In! tially, an d t temp twas rnacle to view the 1a ttice planes of 
~~-l.actog10bulin di ,-<;!c tly and correlate the plmv.::s of the crys tal \.Ji th 
the selectQd area electron diffraction pattern. 6-Lactoglobulin 
cry::; ta1.s w::re crus.ned into A. v2ry fine. po\vd"r. This pOVlder \;ras dUB ted 
onto a copper mesh grid which was coated "'ith a thin carbol1 film 
substr3tt!. The grid h'HS then shaken to remove Bny crystals whlch did 
not adbc!re to the carbon fil1a. The crys tals llere then viewed direc tly 
\d til 501:v and 12:ikv Hi tach;L elec tron microscopes. These crys tal:! 
\Jere very unstable o\'('n under very 1m., beam eurrcnts, e.g. 5 }lamps. Any 
repc:!ating structun' in the crystal was not re,:1dily apparent. The 
electrou image ClVll1fj,?d froHt da'!:k to light wile:! v±e'v~d -with bright field 
\,rith vcr.y litth~ contr~Bt except \-lhen gross challges weI'€. occurring. No 
rei)eat::tng ~}trt:cturc \';.1" apparent using dark field imaging. The initial 
e.l,(!ctron diffraction pattern was generally very stl:ong and faded in a 
short length of time (gen(~rally in a few minutes) • These effects mad~ 
di.reet vieVling of the crys tal la ttice planes impossible. 
figure ~ shows a p~int of a bri6ht field i~a8e of a single 
(3--LactclgloiJuUn cryst,)l. Flr,ure:> shows a print of a bright field 
i.mage of thE' Game (l--1.,wtoglobulill crystAl after exposm.e to the 
(d.E'ctT.'on b~'.um for abol'::' " .nim1tE:s. Durir:3· thin time thcrt: were 
llUElcrous djTt8111ical chc-£'ges in contra:.,t condi tlous. Not shown iu trH! 
print h~ a iwlL> of mttterial \-:hicll has presumahly resulted from a 
reLleti.on cf tile e:l(:!(:Uon b~am with Uw i)-Lactoglobulin crystaL Dark 
ti<:>ld hl;:;:~Ul for p-Lw·.togloD,tlin crystal:~ ,-,fer£, l~ec:orcled but not used 
1900A 
~
Figure 4. Photograph shows a bright field image of a single 
S-Lactoglobulin crystal as recorded using a Hitachi HS-7S 
electron microscope. Magnification 52,500X. 
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1900A 
L-.-....J 
Figure 5. Photograph shows the same crystal as seen in Figure 
4 after about 4 minutes exposure to the electron beam. 
Magnification 53,500X. 
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in t.!ds paper. Although tnt: el(;:ctron diffraction pattern had intense 
scattered beams. the image from ~lese scattered beams did not re\~al 
perioJicL ti.e5. F'lglu·c. 6 sil;)';.;!'; a typical electron diffnlctic·n patt..:cn 
obtained from B-Lactoglobulin crystal. 
Preparations for indir~ct viewing of ~le crystal planes in the 
electron nLi.t:".l'oscOP(\ \-lete IfJade uSJ.ng a pstH2do-replica te.chnique ~;;:i.{j:ilar 
to that: use.d by Wyckoff (11). B-'LactClzlobulin crystals w..:!re '~nisiH::t1 
bet:\<'·Q·'~ll t\/o gl.:isS slide~ and du~:;ted onto a par led iO;.1. fil1O. An alloy 
contahd.ng 8,)7. pIa tinurn 20% pD.lla.diura \;"'tS shadovl cas t in a vact.:unt 
e'V·<:;J(J'\:'i1.tf.lr onto the crystals from \.:.''''0 d.i.r('.ction.s at right unz~1<~f:1 to 
o 
each {.}tllcr. One direction ....·a8 elevated 20 above the hori2.ont:.>l ::l.:h! 
o 
the Otil.;!1: c)i.r8c.tio:l ',5 ;;lbov~:! the horizontal. Each s;E1d0\vChst:tr<~ 
deposited approximately 40A of the alloy ou thb crystals. CarDon ~~~ 
then deposited from vertic~lly vboVQ the cry~tals in order to fann a 
CO~ltinlJous replic:c f:Ul:l. Tllf'. cOPP(;;~:: mesb grid wag tben plac.':~(l f;;,\mp 1.; 
side up in a dish containing a fine sponge filled with acetone to 
d:!.ss(d.ve tlH:: parlo3.:l.on film. After ten m:i.llutes, the copp€n: fill'gll g;:id 
\.lc:..s tr.<,.ns[e.rreJ from the ac<:.I~one bath to a second dish conta:inir.g iI 
firl': sponge, filled wIt.h a C.l H sollitlon of sodium chloride i.'J 
Figure 6. Photograph of the electron diffraction pattern 
obtained from the B-Lactoglobulin crystal in Figure 4. 
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solvents or~ in lIlany cases. left. in place, ~dnce the structure observed 
in the electron mic:rosc.oi>(~ is mainly that of the metallic film. 
II • APPA..lV~TUS 
The specimens of s~La('toglobulin, prepared as described in the 
previous section \Jere vh~\;ed with a HS··7S electron microscope at an 
accelerating potential of 50kv and. photographically recorded on 
electron image plates. Hagnifications of 50~OOO to 60,000 times 
enabled orl(~ to obtain electron micrographs \-d.th repeattng structul:e. 
This structure was generally not apparent ,,,lhen viewed directly in the 
electron microscope. These electron micrographs were used to generate 
optical Jiffraction pa.tterl1s in the app;,~.:r.at:\.w de.scribed beloH. Tl:t:! 
optica.l dJffraction patt(~rns ,,,ere recorded em Plus··X Pan Professi.onal 
4147 film with exposur.e t.irr.;.>s of about 1 second. In addition, a mask 
\las prepare.d for each section in the electron mi.crograph from which an 
opti.cal diffraction pattern was obt;:dned. This was done to identify 
tbe sectton and record the orientation. 
A dia~ra~ of the optical diffractm~ter used to obtain opti.cal 
Frauuh,)fe1: diffraction patterns from electr<;.n. DtcTographs is 
represented diagranunatical1y in :~'igure 8. Light coming from a Spec:tI:8.­
l)llysi.C:H Hodel 132 helium--neon gas laser, \-IlleS!? spncifications are 
listed in Table 1, paH~{eS through a microScOF(~ objective lens, lOX, 
and a p:inliOle ;'Jni.ch f'onr. G. spatirll f:llb:~r for expanding and cleaning up 
the bea.m, j .•e., removing unwanted intcnsity·varHltions. L is a 

1 

coJlim;) Ling lens tlHt' rCll(krs the ~Li.v('tgent light paro.llel. Next i.n 
~LJi-r1J ~ L-L--L~ 
L, P. I Lz P2 L3 ~ 
LENS PINHOLE ASSEMBL Y 
Figure 7. Schem~tic risgrem of the optical diffractometer appnratus. 
N 
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TAHLE r 
SPECIFICATIONS FOR SPECTRA-PdYSICS }lODEL 132 LASER 
Wav'~length 6328A (visible spectrum, deep 
red) 
Output: Power 1.0 millh;atts 
Spa Hal J1o;.1e Tem 
00 
.Hearn Di,ameter (~ 1/e2 0.8 mill:l,weters 
Points 
Ream Divergence 1.0 millir.n.dians 
in the plane P is the input film, usually contained in a liqutd gate 
1 
aGsf:,mhly. A fluid vIllose hltlex of refraction mat:ch~s that of the film 
ha!:-;e <.ma/ot' emuldon is ul:;ed to elimj"nate phi:\8C l'Wise - the random 
v<.t:c1.a tion of opti":,aJ. phase i!crOSS the film caused by varia tL.ms in 
flln! thickness. Since in this apparatus no liquid gate assembly was 
used, variation in film thickness was a source for some. error. Lens 
L (;;xt:r;lcts the Fouri·.!r transform of the input filru cmd presents it as 
2. 
Cl. complex an:plJ tude dis td b'..ltion in the plal~e P , ·the Fourter t.:::ansform 
') 
plal~e. The optic'::ll diffra:.:.tion pattern can be recorded ill the pIau'.". 
P. Gt"lIcral1y, the dlffnlction patte.t:n ill t:bc plane. P is difficult 
7 2 
A c0nvergcnC lE'ns L
., 
..las used to magnify the 
" 
d:iff)'action pattern and po:drion it: in the ti.na1 p.1a.l1p. P. The plane 
3 
P is located a d.i.stauce belli-nd L (~{lual to the focal length of L • 
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'l'':iylor (7) has ] i~:t('.d t:i1e icbal condi r.tons [or the attainment 
;:;L'::,":al, i t il~ ir.lPOr.tillll" to have mocwcnrorr:at1.c light, high quality 
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lenses and proper alignment of the system. Prec"'tutions were taken to 
appr?ach these ideal conditions. Lense:.; were chosen which were free 
from 1mbbles and minute imperfec tions • III addi ti.cill. care was taken to 
jnsu:n~ the lenses were clean a,~d free from grease spots and 
condensation. The Spectra-Physics Hodel 132 Laser providE::d a 
suff":'ciently intense source of monochroma tic. coher.en t light. Fin:,illy t 
the diffrat:tion apparatus was aligned so that all the components of the 
sYf.;;tem had a COlillilon optical axis. Focusing is generally a very 
critical operation in this type of apparatus. 
CH.APTER V 
DATA 
A C{lrU{oll Interference and Diffraction Slitfi1m Demonstrator ',.]as 
usee: as a reference pattern for the camera colt:;tEtnt m(~thoJ of 
analysis. Th~~ particular 'spacing chosen cousis ted of lit s1i ts with a 
center t,) cente.r. spacing of 0.0176 CIll. The diffraction pattern 
generated from this set of slits had principal maxima with separations 
of 1.OHJ7 em. Using Equi'ition 6, it was determined that the camera 
COl~gtant for this particular position of camera and magnifying lens 
was 0.0].907 c;;/. This camera constant vl'dS used inall'calculatiulls 
related tel the optic~11 diffraction pa.ttern analysis, since tnc 
positic.l of the c~mera an:l the magnifytng len~ was not ci1anEcd in t)l(';! 
app.:lratu~. 
II series of photographs was taken. for each area of the electron 
micrographs from which all optica.l diffraction pattE'rn was Cb(.iJi.H,~d. 
tiles.;' i)lwtographs consistEd of tt genel~al area from "'Thiel! tile opt.i.C.1..L 
contained the scattering objects for the 0pticel diffraction patterns 
and V18 optical diffraction pattern itself. 
Some galler-D.l fC3turc~S of th~ diffrAction p~l.tterns are 'lort.il 
Cl\f:i:M:.nling u;JOr;. The intense central reGie;.. is contributed to not 
only by Lile zero order dit .lri.!c1..ed beam but' also the halatioll rill[; 
ar 1.:'1.1''c:C ErN) reflections of this be,H!! at t.he bD.ck sU1:facc of tne 
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of I:trong sources of light. The t.,o. approxl.ruately perpendicular 
spik.es (>f high inte:1si.tj wh:l.ch pass thro;Jgh thi~ center of the 
d:lffraction pattern rept"cr.ent the aperture function of the subject, 
i.e., till.! diffr.action pattern of the mo.sk UBeQ to frame the region 
flj.u;,1iu.:.tcd. Because t.he short end of the mask has not ah,'uys be~a 
set stdc..t1.y perp(~ndic.ulilr to U1C long edge, these spikes are net 
necessarily mutu4111y orthogonal. The very fine periodlcit:i.e.s within 
the spih..:,s are functi,ons of the mask dimensions. The use or the. mal.k 
euab.les one to rotate the optical diffraction pattern into the illlage 
so that the particular planes in the image can be identi.f if~d • 
A sUi;n,wry of the data resulting from the analysi.s of the optical 
diffraction patterns i.s listed in Table.s II and III. T;.;.ble II sho"s a 
comparisoc. of til!;: pOGsihle pL);:::: spactngs for 8-L.actoglobul:tn 
crystHJ lin\? materialusin; the lattice pararr.~!ter:s of Senti and Harner 
G2) and those plane spadngs which ,,"'ere determin,cd expcrb1<:!lltally. 
The thcot'f:~tical and experimental values for the angles between the 
possible planes are listed in Table Ill. The data wa~ det.ermiw.!t1 to 
be consistent if pla.lIe npClcings and a~lg11l8.r rc13tiQIlS were b0th 
rt"3S('n;lbly c.lose to t1:e X-ray results. 
1-'.i~un~ 8 is a print obtained from an el0!ccron mi.crograph of 
~;-'Ln('t:o£dnblJl:ln crystal surface. The magnHi.catioa of till? :l.Hlage 1:3 
lGo,OOO;: end tb~ map1ificat:i.on (If tiw ins~~rt ":5 33 6,OOOX. Fip,l..!re U 
:i.r":).i:t> appears to he quite structured., tlW p,}x'iodiclty is not n:2diJ.Y 
app~,H'nt. "Fi.gu.re~} sl!rJl.;s il pho tograpb of the optical dHfraction 
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TAgLE II 
CON?ARISO~{ OF POSSIBLE PLANES R[SOLVABLE 
I~~ ~~ -LA.Ct'[OCJA;~) UL it; Clr.{STA,L f:"~I) 
gX})i::RINEi:I/TAL 
RESULTS 
llkl d (K) d (l~) Scattering 
(12) exp Objects 
001 112.1.\ 102±12 17 
010 61.0 59±3 20 
].00 60.7 5U±4 10 
002 56./. 
O·
.1. ••1 53.6 
101 53.4 53±3 20 
110 '.3.0 44±2 20 
012 til, • 3 4]±2 20 
102 L11.2 
111 flO.2 
112 32.6 
G20 30.5 
200 30./} 
TABLE III 
DIFFRACTION PL.r\NE S 
ANGLE 
(010),0/,;1) 
() 
90 
(11(1),(01 61,)~o 
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Figure 8. Photograph of electron micrograph area from which the 
optical diffraction pattern in Figure 9 was obtained with the 
insert showing the mask area. The arrows indicate the [110] and 
[012] directions. 
Figure 9. Photograph of optical diffraction pattern of 
-Lactoglobulin showing the diffraction maxima generated by tn 
(110) and (012) planes. Ma£nification 3.3X 
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pattern obtained frcfll tllC insert B.n~a in Fil;UI'e 8. The optiC.cl.l 
diffrac.tion. pattern has been rotaud 1n(0 the illlage using the 
diffraction spots arising from the mask dimensions to indicate the 
directiot' of the repeating ~tructurc giving rise to the diffraction 
spots <tsscciate~l \vith tilt;: :tepcat structur~ of e-Lactoglobulin.. All 
the optic2.1 diffract:l(!ll patte:rnG recorded have b~:eD rotated into the.il,' 
respectIve. images. 
Figut:e 10 is a phot.ograph shmdng the (O()l) and (100) planes for 
is-Lell.: toglol'uli.n crystal em'face. :rne surface appears to be both 
Htcuct.un'd and perioJ:l.<:. The lliHgnitica tion of thC' image 18 162,OOOX 
and th;:~ magni.fic;"{tion of the ins('rt is 32L.,OOOX. Figure 11 shows a 
~l0togrQpt of th~ optical diffraction pattern associated with the MRDk 
area of the insC!:-t ill Fi.gure 10. 
Figure 12 !"hmvs D photograph of the image from uhich the 
optical diffracti.ol1 pat tern, in Figurt>. 13 \.;as generated. The 
magnification of. Chl':! ir'l::ig~! is 143.000X 8.nd the inset"t 286,OOOX. This 
image shows the (OLO) ;,litG (:L01) planes for S-L:lctoglobulin. The image 
ap))f)ars t.o be str tiC turet: and per:iodic. 
FJgvl"e J1f aad 15 ,.~re. 1'8specU.vely. d.rI in..:)ge showing the (110) 
plane of fl-LactoglubuU.n [lnd the optical d::!.ffi:3ction pattern generat,,~d 
fro!!. tld,,~ l.ll::lgt!. The mil['.l1:ifJcation of the iTaag(.~ ls 168,OOOX and the 
IW''''i.WC;:. tht;! dGns:i. ty varia t:tcm :is grecl L enougH t(l generate a 
dHfJ'i;\c!:ion pntl"e.rn v:hich is diffJc\llt to inLC~r.ple.t. 
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Figure 10. Photograph of the electron micrograph area from 
which the optical diffraction pattern in Figure 11 was obtained 
with the insert showing the mask area. The arrows indicate the 
[OUl] and the [100] directions. 
pattern of 
nerated by the 
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Figure 12. Photograph of tile electron micrograph area from 
which the optical diffraction pattern in Figure 13 was obtained 
with the insert showing the mask area. The arrows indicate the 
[010] and [101] directions. 
Figure 13. Photograph of optical diffraction pattern of 
-Lactoglobulin show.ing the diffraction maxima generated by the 
(010) and (101) planes. Magnification 3.3X. 
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Figure 14. Photograph of the electron micrograph area from 
which the optical diffraction pattern in Figure 15 was obtained 
with the insert showing the mask area. The arrow indicates the 
[110] direction. 
Figure 15. Photograph of optical diffraction pattern of 
ctoglobulin showing the diffra·ction maxima generated by t 
(110) plane. Hagnification 3. 3X. 
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of dlffr ac tion patt~rns V1C;1:0 obt;:dn,~d. Tile number tv-as not suff i.cient 
to allo;,,1 th;;! combination oj: ciiffraction patterns \-.d.th ide.ntical 
per lod i ci tie s • lim-levI:?r. since. the s tr~l c J;ure 0 f B'~Lac toglobuli n is 
knOw';l rro:G X-ray diff rae t.l.on analysis J trw optIcal diffraction 
patterus can he useJ to deter:;iine the seet:ion of the three dimensional 
unit cell structure from which these diffraction patterns could be 
generated. The l:.(;)solutioD of the replica will limit the numbzT. of 
possibl!..~ plane.s, G;') that. ::it is fairly easy to 'Trite down all the plane 
spacings and tile nngular rel"lt:i.vns. On·:?' then accep ts tl:ose p] Hq.CS 
"rilic.n an, consis U:':nt ,\>1:1 til the knC>";'l.l spacings and climinat(!s tl"1'~ 0 t;-ters 
for any particular diffra~tion pattern. This process is repe~ted for 
dimensi('!ual dlffFlction patterns, the unit cell structure can b2 
rcconr, t:!:.'l1cted. 
CHAPTER VI 
D(SCUSSION OF THE RESm:.rS 
1. DATA }\NALYSI5 
Seyernl proble!.ns had to b,~ Olle'r;;ome in s,?mple prepa::ra.tion. The 
electron images images obtained were not of as high quality as Dawson 's 
(16). Since the crystalline material was not freshly cleaved, it is 
possible that there may have been contaminants 00: the surface of these 
crystals. In addition, I there is some uncertainty in the lattice 
parameters because of the probable l;'eduction in water content for the 
crystalline material exposed to the vacuum environment. 
Both the cien.sity and spacing variation can lead to ernn:s tn the. 
unit cell structure determination. This effect occurs beca.use th,j 
opti.c.al dJ.ffraction method ot; analysis t'esponds to all V':\l'iat::i.ons tn 
th;~ ohject:. without disc.ri.mina.tiug betvieen. them. The result is t.h~:.t the 
i;,,;p;'1i,;.lilg between the ::,c,ro (rrder diffraction spot and the d:iffJ:<:lcti.on 
spot of in tl!ref,t ,,;ill n:,prcscut the l:f:ci.proceJ of an aver£lge ;:;pacing. 
~CilS-: wu:iat1.ons in the ~~le(".t.ron micrographs ro.'!5ulted in opti:::al 
difft~:;t:tQn patterns which exhibited a gr(:at deal of nois~ or 
bacl.tground in.tensity, The dJ.ifra~tioli maxima \~(~re not as ;:,tr0ng as 
tfH:::Y could bave been. hoth because of the v<:J.r:i.a.t ion in t!lr:; 
s tr.uctl'l"e and d.,ns ity ,and because of the lim1 ted number (l.t 
objEcts. 
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Hec:cLU::W of t:h~~ liT:1Lted numbel." of scattering objectfi~ the 
eIani',alion wd:ui..'s ranged rrGlt1 57. to 101:: c·f the experimentally 
dete:cm::i.rwd lattlcl':', parar~K~ters. No difficulties a"Cose ~ related to 
a!l.Otilcl.' for. a pat'tic.ular Ntller index because of the limited number 
of plwles possible. 
II • Cat{CLUSl();~ 
Electron m:i,crog:carh$ and opti.::::.al dLffractio)1 patterns iv,:;)r'e 
n:ocorded '-Jhieh v."~re found to be con::;istE!nt 'I:<!ith' the sttuctUl"e of 
(3-L.acLoglfJDulin as de termin~;.d by X-ray dj.ffrac tion analysis. . Ttl c uni t 
ce.,..\ 1 n",tn~eI~s:u:ms ~ 'ii',c!:e. aet!:8n"1!H:(,. 1"\,.0 l.""'" "" .><L'ltl.,L: (" 4. I ~ 1.:::,!"t) r,'. <,l ~~~ . 3. '~'" p.'..'...•..•.•..<l • 
c '''' l02±12L 
S;;IcTI:p10 prepa.:cation remains the most diffic~dt prohlem. In tL.1? 
replica tec!m:iql\c~ the usc of freshly cleaved cryst.al::: \\1ouldpr'o!Jably 
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